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AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Amerioans, declares Prof. , Z -- ebJin,
prefer the exclusive, to tbe common
life. . Tbe man who owns a motor oar
will be inolined to deny tbis assertion.

dastry before five millions of readers

jnat at the time when they are contem-

plating a trip to this eeotion to see tbe
Alaska-Ynkon-Pacif- lo exposition is go-

ing to be of most substantial beneQt.
Tbis alone puid for giving tbe show.

Six and Eight Pages Every Friday.
F.B.Boyd, Publishes.

John Milton undoubtedly was some-

body in tbe era following 1603, but be
made tbe mistake of his life by fail-

ing to launoh football or invent golf.
Application for entrance an 2nd class matter

made on July 5,
1007 at the postofflce at Athena, Oregon
Under an Actot Congress of March 8, 1879

m m m wm jes v.

E ! II r us
Pe simists who thought tbe earth

was crying up will have to look around
for Eome otber form of trouble tbat
may be used for borrowing purposes.

Subsorl tlon Hatct :

i "r. In advance 12.00

Hlngle copies In wrappers, 6c,
VU1 I'

Tbe minister who reoently doubled

tbe attendance at bis oburob by dis-

play advertising iu the newspapers

evidently Relieves, with Wesley, that
Satan shouldn't be given a monopoly
of tbe best means for reaohing the
heart of the busy world. But the

question bas a praotioal side. People
will consult tbe papers to find out
what is going on around them, and
the church that 'is willing to chal-

lenge criticism by advertising may be

supposed to offer something worth
while.

1
.1909 WILL CUREATHENA. ORE.. JAN. 15. .

Holland's way of getting at Venez-

uela with "a word and a blow" was

tbe regulation one, but with a guer-

rilla attachment. Tbe blow led off.

Try. ItYou3L Golcl.When tbe Englishmen hear that
Chicago's smoke is greater than tbat
of London they will put it down as no

thing but oanotber Yankee boast. The uniform success that has attended the use of this remedy in the cure of bad
colds has made it one of the most popular medicines in use. It can always be
depended upon to effect a quick cure and is pleasant to take.

It contains no opium or other narcotic, and may be given as confidently to a
child as to an adult Price 25 cents. Large size 50 cents.

A strong suspicion exists tbat tbe
sick man of Europe never will be well
until be packs up and goes over to

Asia, where be properly belongs.

Tbe coreless apple bas been produc-ed- ,

aooording to Sampson Morgan, in

tbe. Nineteenth Century Magazine.
He regards it as tbe world's greatest
discovery in horticulture and fruit
growing ciroles call it the wonder of

the age. . Tbe flavor of tbe coreless

apple is beyond question, says Mr.

Morgan, who prophesies that because

it possesses one-fonrt- b more solid flesh

than a seedy apple of equal propoi tions

it will revolutionize the commercial

apple industries everywhere. Tbe core

of tbe new apple is red, dotted with

yellow on tbe skin. As with tbe seed-

less oiange, so with the seedless apple,
a slightly hardened substance makes

its appearance at the navel end. As a

result of IB years experimenting to
secure tbe fruit, a blossomless tree bas

developed.

1909 will be travel year for tne Pa-

cific Northwest. The most advanta-

geous rates are in tbis direotion. All
of tbe great railroads of tbe oountry
are goiug to bend their efforts toward
presenting tbe resources of tbis portion
of tbe United States throughout the
East, Canada and Europe. Tbe Al-

aska- Yukon-Paoifl- o Exposition and tbe
Portland Rose show will be two impor-
tant features and railway men in all
the large oenters of population predict
an enormous travel.'

THE PALACE DRUG COMPANY.
It may comfort the kaiser during his

convalescence to refleot that all tbe
world knows there are "jags" whioh
do not come on by tbe glassful.

THEBoom in demand for recipes for get-

ting freokled was noted tbe instant
somebody announoed tbat kissing re-

moves freckles.

"The Old Standby"
THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

OF PENDLETON

Formerly the Pendleton Savings Bank
Commercial Banking

: ST. NICHOLS HOTEL

X J. E. FROOME, prop.

I
. 1!?

Only First-clas- s Hotel in
the City.

a.

Haiti can muster a good sized army
at any time by simply drafting tbe

"generals" in tbe ranks of presiden-

tial aspirants.

Tbe Paoiflo Monthly, published at
Portland, Oregon, has organized a Pro-

gress Department, to begin with tbe
January number. It is the purpose of

tbis department to condense origiual
items which will iuterest prospective
homeseekers or investors in Washing-
ton and Oregon. The editor of tbis
department would especially appreciate
letters direct from producers giving
facts wbiob would be of interets to

intending homeseekers.

tl?Of course tbe policemen who keep
order along the airship route will be

fly cops. THE ST. NICHOLS :
1 the only one that can accommodatePROHIBITION AND LOCAL OPTION

J commercial travelers. Capital, Surplus and Profits,

$250,000.00

Senator C. J. Smith, of tbis county
will father a bill before tbe legisla-

ture tbat will appeal to tbe residents
of Eastern Oiegon. His bill will pro-

vide a plan whereby farmers may co-

operate in seouring artesian water.
Under the terms of tbe bill the farm-

ers of any community may combine in

a petition for the creation of a dis-

trict. In doing so they pray tbat their

property be assessed a specified amount

for tbe purpose of sinking an experi-

mental well. When tbe next annual
tax lovy is made by tbe county, tbe
county court levies tbis special tax

upon the property in the distiiot.
When the necessary money has been
raised in tbis manner tbe well is tben.

dug by ooutraot at a looation offering
the greatest inducements.

The Prohibition paity has issued a

quasi official dooument from its na-

tional headauarters wbiob almost
amounts to a declaration of war upon

We Give Savings Bank Facilities
the National Bank Security

the looal optionists. It blames the
latter for tbe diminished prohibition
vote in the last election, deolares tbat

X
Can beiecomended for IU clean and X

J well ventilated rooms. . X

Cor. Maim and Third, Atbkna, Or. 4

1 hst on American loresls abound In

During tbe last fiscal year ending
June 30, the United States Forest Ser-

vice issued to settlers in the neighbor-
hood of National Forests in western
states over 30,000 "free use" permits,
under whioh the settlers received free
about 261,000 cords of fire wood,
posts, poles and sawlogs. worth $169,-32-

or about 64 oents per cord in tbe
foresta low valuation.

looal option is a farce and olaims tbat

Jial virtut is uou;jci.mtlv attested
4 per cent Interest

Paid on Time Deposits. Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

wherever it bas been adopted by tne
eleotors tbe Probitionists did the pre-

liminary work wbiob made it possible.
Tbe Prohibition party men never have
been remarkable either for common
sense or for rigorous veracity. Both
those Ligbly admirable qualities are
more or less saorifloed in tbe above

A novel feature that could advan-

tageously be adopted by any North-

western oommunity, no matter how
' small bas teen introduned by tbe Port

'I he automobile club responds to the
aooident indictment with "You're an-

other." It admits tbat there are reck-

less drivers, but says tbat tbe obief
fault is with pedestrians. Aocording
to that, if reokless drivers are abol-

ished pedestrians will insist on break

statements. No well informed person
who calls local option a faroe can pos

by siiorcs of the most wuiiient medical
tf ..-,- nnd t'whors. Even the untu-

tored Indian! :! dtoenvored the useful-
ness of many plants before the
advent of the whitn race. This informa-
tion, imparted freely to tho whites, led
Hid latter to investira tions until

wo have a rich assortment of most
valnahlo American medicinal roots.

--Cv v 2
Dr. Pierce helloves thatonr American for-

ests t'i-i- d In most rliinbirt medicinal roots
for. rulfejfnwst cbi.;.;a:c a,;1 fata! dls- -

The Old Savings Bank, the friend of the Farmer, Stockman and

Merchant, now a National Bank, continuing business under the super-
vision of the U. S. Government.

siblv feel tbat reverenoe for factsland ' Commercial Club. A speoial whioh is so extremely becoming to a
Iworker in a good oause. The single

incident tbat looal ODtion has appreci

oommittee has formulated a plan hav-

ing for its purpose giving the "glad
hand" to every uewoomer. At the

ing their own legs and cracking their
ably diminished the Federal revenue

skulls.
rate immigration is coming to the and. lOwrj'.'fctp of this conviction, he

polrirfl'wltlj fliai.iV .almost
ruwHPTrnrtwi in- -

fris "i,iirin HiPrtir-- i.covery." fhch hfl3 rivn Us1'? t" hl? tft
rnor-.- r Jlglflant fttnmfffh . vile. 'I'-i'- r In vigor

Coast a similai committee would have
its bauds full in weloomiug now peo-

ple. In some places, tbe women's
clubs have made it a point to piompt-l- v

null lirtnn fha now liwliaa

U .L3iiJ.l''- - t.:. i .""V. I" vr.a.nd blood

Managers of Poe centennial cele-

brations will do something unique if

tbey bring out an Amerioau man or

woman who enjoyed even a common

sobool education and never recited
"The Raven" or "The Bells."

'MjBlSMms Wi9SSMi PARKER-STON- E

Spi BARBER SHOP

dHdWln TPv ,
v jH fmmKtlL$i Everything First

from whisky effectually disposes of all
suob wild oharges. If looal option
were truly a failure, neither tbe liquor
interests nor the Prohibitionists would

oppose it so bitterly as they do. Tbe
liquor men's sole imaginable reason
for disliking looal option is that it
diminished their trade. If it had no
effect upon their sales they would dis-

regard it just as they have dis-gard-

- the laood Templars' lodge.
Whoever beard of the whisky trust as-

sailing that meek and maidenly in-

stitution?
v; The Prohibitionists oppose looal

option because it does in stein reality,
without fuss and feathers, what they
do in vain theory and false pretense.
Looal option asks no political office for

anybody. It runs counter to no man's
principles and infringes upon nobody's

The lust stand of tbe Auti-Stateme-

forces is being made at Saloni. With

uieu as president of
the Senate and speaker of the house,
a last, strong pull is being made oil

the wires to defeat, Chamberlain and

After tbe kaiser and Tom Johnson
have confessed to going broke on the
eve of tbe bolidafys tbe average man

will have courage to put up a stronger
bluff tban ever. SOUTH SIDE MAIN

p STREET ATHENAtbe wishes of the poople. Tbe trnmp
card to be played or rather the wedge Of course Germany favors our ulti-

matum that China's door remains

cieins'-- knoy-'- i to ;r ' j itfj,e. Dyiptp-si- a,

oTTJndlsci'oi.i. "1 TiVerT?unctionaI
and even valvular and other affections of
tbe heart yield to Us curative action. The
reason why it cures t'..: ;e and many other
affections, is cloarlj' sr.own In a little book
Of estrstcts frcrr. r.:n;r& medical works
which is mailed . .ny MJdress by Dr. K.
V. Pierce, of liuaai.. N. Y., to all sending
reauost tor tbo same.

Not less marvelous, In tho unparalleled
cure It Is constantly making of woman's
many peculiar affections, weaknesses and
distressing denrncements. Is Dr. Pierce's
FaTOrlteNTrescrlpUohKas is amply attested
by thousands pNajjMJm&djestlmonlals con-
tributed byVTleful pattern who havg been
cured by it ot ctarrhnl pp1vlf'fr;iLns.pnlntirf
periods, irregularities, prolapsus Jmd other)
dTsJESniciiJi
atiun ot n'erus and klndreil niTectlonsrten
after many other advertised medicines, and
physicians had failed.

- -- r

Both the above mentioned medicines are
wholly made up from.the glyceric extracts of
native, medicinal roots. Tho processes em-

ployed In their manufacture were original
with Dr. Pierce, and they aro carried on by
skilled chemists and pi.armacists with the
aid of apparatus and appliances specially
desltmed and built for this purpose. Both
medicines are entirely free from alcohol and
all other harmful, habit-formi- drugs. A
full list of their ingredients is printed on '

each bottle-wrappo- r.

whioh it is hoped will rend asunder
' tbe solid phalanx. of statemeut meu, open, beoause there lies tbe kaiser's

only obanoe now to got away fromin OR nnniniin innr. i.nnm nnrinin a n i

personal liberty. It represents the
MAKE YOUR OWN STOCK FOODS BY USING

SKIDOO HORSE AND CATTLE TABLETS
Crush and mix In feed or salt. Proper dose in tablets

' Y&aan na I'ncnrnnr hnfnrn linino clunk. borne occasionally.

i

J

a ...1 ..T. . liquor business to the people as an
eoonomio problem demanding solu-

tion and auietly asks "What are youIt is easier to find a "needle in a
PMakes Your Stock Look Like the Top ncgoing to do about it?" It accepts helphaystack" than an eligible in Unole

Sam's bunob who didn't know it was from Republioans and Democrats witn
equal thankfulness and so oonduots its
oamnaicup'that the voter can advanceleap year until too late.

1

In its issue,of January 2nd the Sat-

urday Evening Post has an extended
a.tliole on the recent National Apple
Show at Spokaue. Special attention
is given the famous fruit districts of

Wushiugtou and Oregon, and tbis at-

tractive presoutatiou of tho fruit iu- -

its cause without hindering otber mea

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine and Fowls. They are made from the active principle or tl'e
condensed essence of the drug. They don't contain Sawdust, Ashes, Chop Feed or Bran. Are Jus.
as good when 10 years old as when 10 days old. They comply with all pure drug laws. Ash for
and try once SKIDOO Condition Tablets, or SKIDOO Worm, Kidney, Chicken Cholera,
Blister, Cathartic, Heave. Fever, Hog Cholera, Distemper, Pink Eye, Colic tablets or Louse Powder,
Spavin Cure or Barb Wire Liniment. Distributed by THE BLUE BELL MEDICINc 00.,
incorporated; Capital stock Moo.ooo.oo: Watsrtown, South Dakota, U. S. A.

Sold m Athena by A. B. McEewa & Sons.

One great trouble with flyiug is

that tbe earth is suob a solid tbiug to

fall on.

sures wbiob may interest bim simul-

taneously. Tbis, it seems to the Ore-gonia- n,

is genuine praotioal wisdom ;

and tbe oourse of events eertainly con-rlrm- s

our view of it. What did tbe
Prohibitionists ever gain for aotual rip mm

, ff'm iiirninrinn mi i 1J' J
temperanoe in the palmy days of their

ODDS AND ENDS paity when they used to make toose
preposterous campaigns of vitupera-
tion, rerjroaoh and hysterioal oratory?

i

In a long series of years they won vio- -

tories in two or three states, but now

long did tbe victories last? Iowa pre-

sently repudiated prohibition altogeth-
er. Maine kept it up persistently as a
sham though she never had the cou

-- .v.!ii'8
0S(DVmY

rage to make it real. Kansas held to
it in about the same way until the
local optionists teoame strong enough
to make tbe law enforceable. fort- -

OFland Oregonian.

Don't Get a Divorce.
A western judge granted a divorce on THROAT .

F0R COUGHS AND GOLDS

CURES u THROAT LUWG

DISEASES

aooouut of and bad breath.
Dr. Kings New Life Pills would hare
preveuted it. They cure Constipation,
causing bad Great b and Liver Trouble
tbe dispel colds banish
headaohea conquer chills. 25o at Pal- -

This is the time at the very beginning of the New
Year that you can find a great variety of;

Good Bargains
that will help you in your early spring sewing. Rema-nan- ts

in dry goods of every description, cotton, linen,
mercerized cotton, silk, woolens and mixed cotton and
woolen, fThere is not a department in this big store that has
not something of exceptional merit to offer you.

The earliest visitors will get the best choice.

aoe Drug Co.

A great many people have kidney
and bladder trouble, mainly due to
neglect of the occasional pains in the
baok, slight rheumatio pains, urinary

SAVED HER SON'S UFE
My son Rex was taken down a year ago with lung trouble. We

doctored some months without improvement. Then I began givingDr. King's New' Discovery, and I soon noticed a change for the better.
I kept this treatment np for a few weeks and now my son is perfectlywell and works every day. .MRS. SAMP. RIPPEE, Ava, Mo.

disorders, etcuDolay iu snob cases is
dangerous. Take DeWitts Kidney and
Bladder Pills. Tbey are for weak
baok, backache, iheomatia pains and
all kidney and bladder trouble. Sooth-

ing and autiseptio, and acts promptly.
Don't fail to get DeWitts Kidney and 60c AND $1.00THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

Where it pays to trade.
bladder Pills. Accept no substitute. SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY CRegular else 60o. Sold by Tbe Paltoe
Drug Co. THE PALACE DRUG COMPANY, ATHENA, OREXU&
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